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I ~ 0/ ___ .10' .....
En~1<l¢ ~,... laD u-.e -.....".
1_ OltSoni and CambndK" IJDtlIIlill ~.....,...com...to
la!dlnir., lid prof.-I tr.iAuIJc.
th" Coli"""" ~
rul<!d by maell
'M
",.. '\talUl.,. f I.... W ~ 01' This
.,......tdod by . . .~ 011 ....
KJIIIC <:barll·, I. !lui W n ......... fill
loIlI ....... ' cUed ,I..- G,..,...,. EceIt-s.
\lo.donlS had b<'m reduc:ood
• halt!
II..- f'oIytedwquo> ...... ~
To Ret ,our - ........ you ,..:110
Superieu .... lIIe Arlll ft ~ 1M
10 .n ~ klII ....J nd incoonprftwll·
La \lei Orir ......... 'TIley - . . able
.. bJ.. WI.f" ~dll""" atll!'d th ..
~ ..... IIIey I"~ Ihoilrd
alms u:ry cI .rly. tlley pri~
Th,rty , 4!.'.... ArtJrI"" o(
0Iurch 01
En.......... Mo t ..I the starr ...,'"
prof.....""" compd~ and did •
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lJil:noraril

and

In~ompt"l~nt

deries

romllR 1r0f\'1 par"culuT ......IItJes or
aLlr 10 ct.om IuMhtp WIth :he ..........
01 Ihf'r I:o/I"Re
They ....... unabl. U< un..lIhAII 10
I,oct> the ........,.Rr"dll.t~ w ..... II I~y
ura"l~d lull..,n had 1.0 pay ~ldf!Ol.
Tho· ""'. . pia.,., was a hoIhf'oi uI JCOUIP
Jnli onlrl~"" 01 I~ most pt'fIV lund.
\f"ritlt-"-" to 'Uy . nu rt""t'arrn wa ~R

"PI<'ndid

"b.

"The who",.".a m ...... controlI<'<! lid
..... loCI1/>« by D I'e"""",""" ~
nSlem of CtJII1pft.ltlft exammahoR5

....... wtn,h. aI up tl..- stale. JI"'X'I04 ion
and
II had """" introduted miD Frana.
,turOll! !he ~lIIht",c-nlh ....... ury by th.-

"""... _

.orship~rs
~. Ihf'

t'V...-y student mUSl partieipllle ill die
""",,~rcb
""inll pur$JeCf by his

"'*c:II .., ......."".

T~adI .. ~ ~tes pla1"l
......u part in .11 this. AI best.
m""nI selt!dlllll a r~ to IIC1 as
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,hlflc'

llM.' bnlhanl achf~/t"ml'I'\IJ ul BrilL'"
wert' I two (nil! of UH.' labounI ,Ji
hltl' Dalton .1 -.dltaol~aclM! :

..... 1t'fl('T

lMJh ldttn

ur \1w:ha.·' '·"'aradav al In.~· Huval II
(tlullon or of s('d'inwn hilt" Lonl
I\t'fvm J'h~lcs LabuHllunt.'''\ were bwll
Hllh III Itw 117O'~ ~lt"OCt.' had to fight
h. tm fur ,. plHct·
Tr\llnln~ In mt"'thC'lnt' WD..' otTen.-d In
no"',lIl .. " not lUlIVt!,'(1I1l''' : In law.
Ihrouch ., "W'"t uf apprt'nl)(."t~IIJ ' EVl'n
(h.'rw, !t'lrn,od 1 ~lr pru/",-oc,.un hlr)(toJy
t\ru ll~h u1h-11tSh1P
\., Ih. I' f-nlury

W(1rt'On

IM'W untV\'T·

.. ,I,,·, mut'h ,00OOt ('t·n ln .....
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! ...... I .. ,tilt!
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1.IYI'rpuo!
b, th,' t·nri

..,,1 un t)r ( 'UU"" .
n."luq, th,' I lhh~r unlvt"r"'IIIE""o

!h."

bt"t.'n d,.a .. IJt~, III\' f'1t"anl"ft "up ami
rdurrrlf"!'l
rht'rt'" a, mut: h !nun'
.... ·rtll\l' h' ,l( hme bt'l~ dc"w ,IUd ~Id
rl''ot'.lr(' h ,u:n,mph,tw."C1 Bul lhl'5ot' Wt'rt'
fhld

.. III!

In . 1

(t'rt ""IIl

~'Il'4'

,t."C\MM'I.:Ir" U1

" lIpl1rtdlllt'

' In .....<io ".1'" 1;lul not UJlItfl I..~ar·

f,lt" "

IlIn-.: ,uhJt,( I mallt'r Il()f" UJ)II)f1 ~hu'ar'
on Ir.llnt~ rnr :t-oot"f"
·.)IIP ~lItl upnn ch"'VdnprTM"fl1 01 ,.- h.."lrac-"'r .1 11'1 In.,tt.:hl Tht· dl4.ft."n tn!~trumef11
rllr o.Idl~VQlR Iht:""\t' t!nd~ WtI. the

,llIp hUI r,lthl"

t uturLaI . ,"'It'
lal~1

thai lS Cc.1llr'lWnt.t con-

..... lth mt"" or qlUlhty, with a dlJet·
Inlt'rtocol m all ~ oC lhl~

1.lOh·

l'h uofh hlt!(aIUrt·~ antlt'1\l and modn'n .

!'nottdl ......enltietl weft 4Iff..1'6Il

Unwersilifos w~re
dl,rt'renL Afler the
'1apok-onlC """orrru. lMy bream<' 1ft.
<I ru menl5 01 I,.. SLot.. Ir.londod 10
The

f'r~nch

Itu)l('lh~r

",I"" and Irllll! Ihr iMlmlnmraton

an

Em~

n.o.e

1ft

01
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dU'T)lr hAd Carlr... n huM"

and , alblude. Thry IlI<lu!!tI hl~hly of
Iht." 3C'C'umuJatlOn (Ir kno..... ledU or

almost any kind, r-e'e-'Vtlnt or Irrf'~vant.
To them. thr dUM 31m of hl(!hrr
t"ducauor't was tht' de~lopment o(
powe'f"5 of reASOnll'l~ and an.ly~LS
laget~ WlI.h

trau""1t In rhetoflC and
the llrt~ 01 """"",I ...,
()( C'OUI'W. !hey too ~Ied a.
ovidenl lh<' notion thUI monIJ educaOoo
was exCftdingty ImloortJlnl. Bul th~y
dlrrrred from the Enl!hsh in their v,",w
as to how
<houId t... pro<no<ed.
n... EllItbsh """'«In 1M r_ht IN'lbod
_ """""""g. e-um pI<- and practJ .... in
diIily df" or 00 lhf' I(lOr1:S field.
.~ bdio:nod lb., II ~
from !h. ~ cool rmpJatlon 01 lnItIt
.wi ~ by th~.~ of R~. lh<'

.n..

uf

syst~malized

Eocydop.disles.,
Th. la ..... had b<...", deeply Impre;s.d
bv Ihe !IIlab'''1 y and continuity of

thirwse l"Uti un'

and CIVlhsation, i'Jw.ar

stud ...s "",I\'mcro t~m that Ih..,..qualiO"" cam" &om wo~anizalion 01
:"" Mnnd:J ..... I... "", ...It """'1 ~

(or
rf'crull m~nl
Llpon
. !'ev('r('
namll'lalJon.' ., pf'"tnClplt' open 10 all
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G<>nnan hlf! ...... ...:iucal>on ~v..1oped
u.nder rondItlOM vrrv dlrtf're1t from
~ 0/' F~ or Ei.gland~
n...~ 0/' c..nnany m tM s,"""'I"",,1h

~

II wilhoDt

1'0 my mmd. AanprlC'an h ig he r
('(local .,n ~ a mlxturr noI yet qwle
('h•.l~Pd mlo ••: unlqur t'OlDpqund 01
Ihn't'.

lhl:' all!Umt'1ll fl11 rd In ",' pll wI! h I ht"
:"i~~IK' \ t"f""'K,m u( rquall" o( {~JOr '
luqlt y n.3Jnt"l'\ '1.. f,,';lrnt'rt" (lU\' t-rIt' au
talt,,"I ,' a C'holTK't" for e"('n bod", no
mjlltt."l" how poor or humble . to dlmb up
Ihfo qeep and narrow L"lckkoT '4tuch It'd
up and up 10 lilt" hIJtth4,"S1 k>ff"1 of an
wwqual. h~rarchlCal $O("'t.""1~'

(dor....

'""'*

prof....,..... and he should
IlIou!Iht of P~Y.

dlsllnct

In~tllul ~ .JbN

u( ~hK'h tMlt'. thfo rr1O:5't
11:111\t' III Ilus Contllle'flL
th(' ufrlt"Sl . Iht- I~ O{ , the

lracln",n."

un ~lOal. "

First ,
E.ru!h~

roliner . d03l1~ bad If" the 18~
anti l"12hlft"nlh (-rntUf"Ws..
nn Ihi' IlOfton that hlfitbrr
roocallon m~ I d~ ~~u~.JI.v on
1IO,t" ' Mllt"'f'f1lh
Thl~ ("tontr~

('1·nla...·l'li
pro(~~ ...

bt!(W~

an

JWr~,

twt ..'eorn

~tJdtrn15

.",.. bc<l " ' ''. of <OW"Ie. In .fact tl..un" "a .. . lu t"murf" th&!, IS to maU- it
rompu~· lor th~ SI"1IlS to liT.. 011
IIf nt-ar campus fOf' a ronfin~ period
4,( Ihrt"t., or (our "f'3r!.. Bv then. Ihn
will ha,·(" bf!ot'on' at"culluratrd and
pm<'l"S..~ . 61 [or admISSIOn 10 1M
(ratl"l'Tllty

\h...... c; ...... '

: <:....' O.... lh r<1ind
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*' ttt ~''''K'IC".

"dd'W n...........
nt'"",...
.... """'*"",
.....,.......... ""'""It
"':Iuc-at ..... ~1Id
publ... _... .-\In....,
,..... uI th..
In JlU1f"
hi·

Iik-

'NlN',kI~·.om""'UI""" 01 0.." 1("- aud
_,
......."" ..~ now ......,.. In tilt.... ~...
01 n ""...... o( aMua, ......

'u..•• u, ....,_ . ....,

·n ..... ,""m"",
...,.,wl .. ~
•

oIh~

................

'* • (arm

Burn ., 1

an'" ......

I ....

lip"''':n..... """1-

r-

. """"..... .,

BaIchrlI\.

.."" .. .,.. rritcl-lrtlnflll run:! fam,l~ ant!
..
..~ 1ICqII31nlod
th IHe "11_ 0
hr.. In ......
nn'!. H rtOI'd

,
So" ....
I~

, In uddiI .. u

.................... r......1o....t:l\'ntr

II

i«1urt'1S

In

,...u.,.,. ,.r

Ih.. PIII"p,'1 • Ed
11..",,1. rv~'
l'~"'i' "'ton
'lWms In ~. <;ommlll 11 fO 1m """ ."" u .
Edua,d_l.
10 J .... un...
lIart fnrm !hI' j)hysxallelHIfS "';JI!dt ....
"'..t......,.... ~ hOy'-l
J yoIIl h : 01>orId
II. H<" had ' many 101...·
lIonlll . I ..d~nl~ Ihr. Ulttk.u1 h •.
tk>\od '" U- rot.l, Ye"
pbnnod 10 •
~b '" Cm1ada. st'I'Jp 'I1o_ In a 1"It cabin CfIfft'r: IhWl. II u "'" " , ,III ""rpnsutl!
In ,he Ilud.-oun &,y ald. lind JPNd I.... . (or II ~ktbnl ...... vt'Wr 10 fllCWRl ....
r('Oj ,,/ h 11(" In hllnlll1jllu1d Irappt,..
and otrw",'. I~....... lilt·
TIIal I... dod nuc dP "" .. t;.nad3· 1"311
"iwt I",,,.· Slu,bod """'... Gt'l"1lt·
uwl tru,r 1101 Wtt"GRl~bh.. lIatn.
euunt'<-lntlDdJnJ,! nU:in' - .. htN· dtx1oro I
\o.-r ~radua. Ion ,f\j 1911 rrum
dt!o!t·r1al ..... Ill' drr,'d(.d .
Ho: WIL'
Hdkl'r If",vft'~uv. a Nk-lhochst tn·
lodd .... t( 'h,' l_tfClll. ' 1'1... SOC""
F't.'!)'ll'r:· lui.· a' T_ '~ Cul~ Ill·
"" O'ru" III Bakh...". to, bo,can h",
' ....dunl(
recor and I'f'ma uwd In
wnMt' Ilnum.,.,.;lb.f' :trlldl' arvr t·~\: ••
,"fIth·',· ",n unlll 1971 Majo,tna In
Wt-'l' (1-' l'Wt'fIl\'-flUh" buok: 'n ixs,
dd' 1("
• for .\i6unJ(er' rtad..::" thai
dUMm III Ih4l..W ·Olln·ad.v tll~'nll()fk"d .
",,'an, C;rl't'k and Lalin ~ he ~v..1 ¥VIkJllt: tht· b.""" kntlwll art" ''' Educuhun
hl~ R J\ dt"l,fJ"n' at the ht'ad of hi "'las!:
llud Anlt'n"K"JII1 t"IYlhl4ltlon:' " OY.rt" Ilw
hI. 5trndt~ In I~ (our 'n· "' WeI'\" all
ScI •• ,1
aN..... SOC .... t Ont,.,.?·"
".', ""«'tope fur 0(. . B.. fit, WL" al50 ac· ·· Educal.ulI ..ane! Iht' Pronllst" or
TI\~' m .,thk'UC'", aOfI c-ampu.'I, arralrs: hp
~rnt'l"l("u:~ " '''Tht' AJlle~rlt'"al1 lloDd 10
pla",II"n
unlhl'rootb.lJrleom and <"u' tu rt".
and ·"Tht·, P r"~p,"{· t'l\ of
I,·f, K"",,J un ,he bu....<1b4rIlI.am-ant!.
""WrtCllll Dt..-l1hK:'rac,·\
. Bouk., .. nllt"'f1
Llt'\'Offltn.: 10 many o( hi" CrtfiCS. tw ~a.0I!.
Ub.1U1 him 1I""'ludt, 1"ht' EdUl' allu,1;I 1
ht'1."I' Oll'~' '1 d't': 311 Iht· 1'e41 u( ~~ hft.,
Tl .. "vurr.t.. ,r'I.!t' S (·"unl;; . ·· hv Gt'fLtkl
,. hfluloth ht> had nn"t'r planm.od to
I. (;u"trk. a '!fi 111.1 .. '" nth"r havt" bt....·u

w...

t'ducu.......
'4'"''

Bu""

.,Id

tw "IIIl"fl1 two V(>U" In hlt(h "c-n.101
'1"U:hUH!, <.'t~hm~. and admlOl~' ration
t)t'lurt, ~OU1~ lu Ihl' lIn l vt"r IIv u l

I t'. ld,

Jr:rndu.::tlt" work In ';4Jclal

t 1Ill',II.!" rUI"

....·14'1)(·'....Jrltl ,"lILK3Hon

111"(1 Ih"

Ph 0

l~r~.

lit· wm• .awar
nH.~na rum

1. 1~h'

'n 1916 and (rom that lim\.' un
,,"a, ... l-uHe"te or unlVeMII.v JJruf:
Jr
fur Iht' rf'ot.l tI( ht!' OCIIVf" hr., AmtlClR IheIn... lllulllIUOC

whIch

h ..

wt'l"t'
l' OIv~f"'lh'

ft;t'rvt."(J

(~·Inw .. n· c.:OIlt."JZl' t I~W Iht.•.( 1"·lt'wan'l. Harn.' Teacher" CoI lt"Jio!tIII Sf I.uut!' . l'nlvt"nl1 y ul W;a:!\tun.:lon
111

St'alll"

Yak- lIn1Vt'Nli y .

1l0lV~lh

..( t hK.' ;"a).!"_ .lnd . bt-):mIUIl)( In 1927 .
r"dlht', l·Hlh.·~l· Clr l'ulgrnbtG l lmvf"r·
,,', wht' f\' ht· rt' mnu","li until hiS ··flr.o
;'"l'llrrllwnl . In 19f55,
IIHt ~n,
CounL

AI Ihal lime ht,

. 11 :\1 t'lhodl~ 1
c.t..,u.: 1('" whom he had
1I1.",,,'""t1
'913. \'"(pt*('uiJ Iu move 10
Iht'lr rln \ -«crt" (;.rm In 13uck.."10 Counly.
1ll111~It'1

If'

I't'nn""\ h alUa .

h\L~nt"",-,

aoel NO 1010 Iht'

nu~·r.·

h'~t> !<Chow>! . IOOt'lll
'" Irh tl,nclt."'r"lnndan~

Iht' "-o.'lI;U,~ ch:iractfflSlie'l
A rt"W yf'ar a~fI t he Nallonal Suclf'ty
( ur tht· Saud.' III EdIJ(.'ahon pubh'Sht....., OJ
\t"arhuct k
C'o nl r.. nln~
th t'
dul .. hluJ!!raphtt~~ o ( ~ec 't"d (n,notl.'"
t"(luc;uur" ! 11 rt"'!lipon.."" I., Ihe SSE '~
rt... ~ut~,.. Cu unl ~ " '''ott" .. " Humhle
AUlublntlrap4,v '"
w ith ;,

u,tH...

tJ1r~'

nus .plan

W<:.S Ih '

tI\t"

Ih"

1lw (act Ihal

('nUl,ln

h~

(ound" thl"~e inVitatIOn!'
Ifrt'~,,"bw and ~ed them ~u...."t"(j
111 .. IIld frlt"od 3M ('U1~~ue. Ih~ Jalt."
H•
nl~J.t . to ~ \ 10 him ... You are
11.K""k\ r:"'''Of'''J{t" . lhat \'OU \l-en'"n'l born 3
t.!lrl l\t"C':J\J:S(" '00 can't N.lV 'So''-'
'
Aflt.,. -..tJnls "3...;; V~ Ihrl,ft Frof'"tossor al
"'''<I>ur):h Culorado. libchljlan Sla'.
.met '\ tlrth~t~. M C'tllnt' tQ Southffn
II hnuL' t nI\ ~n \. tn 1'962 and r~mmnt"d
In "''',', Jrbunrbllr (o~ nmE' Y. n\ f'''C'epI (or
vnt' It"rm a..-t; V15.,tlntl Prole-ssor In

u .. ualh

.,,,id

P\M"rto RK'O

Forman\'

t\:l.. boom ...... 01 ,Ius ....... I'Y·.
.lutb'llnIIPlii on 1M Sov~ Uruon . and on

par1.<."UJar. Earn'
'" !t{,· h.· I....
RUSSIan laJlIIi~.
3'kl ., 1m '"' dro-." a Font :IIodret A
Ru.,""lan t"ducaltOn

In

aut'"

,.,. _

SIlt

,Jtruw!h

Ih~ SoVlOt

.......l''"'

0_

11_

rrulos

....n '"'""' oJ 1M

l ' .. 1 ;\IOUIIUlins-most 01 I,", 'i_ ....
"no"
•..,.,.. anti
roads.

1"''''''"'

~

Sla.~N o ' 'erm-.ht wllb
rllm~_ In Sll>llil vd~ and

Ht" usuail .'

rew

IIu... a IHJO..... (r u m thiS Jit"e6l'

",' II h

a ;,IrMlt

man~

51udt-n1's (rUPl

I~nd~ I:.' th.ut ,~ ~."t' 0(

narrow

Ila lallflilh'\ft1 IftroUC311On I, ckllSl ng . II
1,,"- human r3<."t" )5 lu <;,urvl vt", :lnd thai

.. h.:1 t "'" ~d IhnJUl(htMJI Ihe ,,"tJrid 15
·.urnt· (urm fit ant~n.aflQAa l «.Iocallunan

t"ffU<'all(ln deslMn~ 10 promote
undcrstandull.!. . and rr)ltnd..~J"p
r~ and nauon.~ 01

pt'act·

311lOf14l all ' he
homo Q I>M.'Il.!

" Ro'ared 'n Ihe ,radltion of Ill.,
Amertc'an fronut"f' . I bav~ always
rejlar<I«I myself as a prucIuu anti
champion 01 . .... Amenean drmocrac:y
as OOlIIJl1fd CI lIle BIll oIlbghts and 1M
Declar'allon oJ luo.per..... a«. ~
(rom early lnanbood lIIe lI",aI d
en

-fill "2

'f"~ C4W\ts

(j1tl~

oo l y

man· ... own wurds
''',\ ha'UC' CUflC'luskH1 much J draw
(n'm m .v rx P"'"~ arourxJ tht.· world

Irt'~'"

and

~t"t' m~

.lIw1 l)n!pt."f' al Ih,!" POint I" concludt.·

and

\\ ,.,,("(1 "hf-fl 'tn.-Italtun.! camt" fur him
III 1,'('IUn.' nr ltouch herr and t~ all

II

Flemish profile·

can '-'1101 h" booult.,
and profll And h LCO

It'i.K"hlll.t . an t,"Ut.I~"S hilt" ' ''Edut,' atlon
,IUd StJ("1J) 1 F'urCt~"" and '''Iht'' TWt"nllt"lh
t't'f\' urv and &iUt'atiOfl .... de,nonslrnled

hl~ ""orid u. tvt"Ic;, he had
bn1ul!hl humt' .md pi (('Ii ~ o( all
kUlfh and '-'r'L~ rillL~,".e. many nuwennJir!
D'l

~.!I.~

fwdlt'"alt"cilu him
('"•.0111.", L'" lIeI rt"('undlh'. ·"c rump "d .
('.I hln "d . ('ulI ( ln ' d '" .. t,' hula r
Th,'
hrt":u hh . "C'tlpt' and ,tpandeur u( hL...
ItltM.lChl I~ n,"vt"alt"d h\ lhe hllt."S l U;h .·d
ahuvt· (hw u ( h,,,, .:,r;'alt"51 ablhtl,~ I~
INaI II( wnlulJ( clt:ar, s imple pn -"t*-a

~ ... Ring ""11 dI!moc:racy due

1M
01 .... urtaaaiRd anti indusIriaoliad
SOC'1I!\y. I ha.... net" sought to malte
"'lIanuai edurcaUon senelbe purposrs
of d.....o.:rac:y --«mot7ac:y .,....,e\'l!!d
both as.. sodal ODds anti socW ~
"When I do retinI completely and
finaUl. 1 do _ ....... whal I . baH do.
1Iu..,..... . .<inc-. I be6rft m metflDl>~ cJtusas.. I look forward 10 <onllnUinll
Ill~' pn>(1!5SO,....1 c:ar-- on _
..u.e.pI_ ,n III.. ...uv-!"
-

Slra"d t'd alonl( u rundway In
Y"".... lavoa ""I an IijIIftIl l....-In!! bos.
hood up . " .. play"'l! il~ dill CIo!!!Ied
lH"'J(an...

I.. 1'''''''''''11'''''. a

IU'OUP

01

IIIUdenIs

Ih .. Untv....,..ly 0I1Andon Institute
ol Ed....auoo attompanied by 'lwtr InSlruch.H'" . ~c:uj to ~ side cunteJn..
(rom

plalD'1~

Ihelr

Immediate-

future,

A

r.. nll.v made. Ill. Iweeckuiled
,"'" ruelor io.od hl' party down lite nNIIII

dtoc,'UUn

In warctt u( aMi .
Before ~'IlI! . lhe SORIIS ~nt! COR2r-

val KN\..~

erlkun~

(rom wilhin

~

ne.trby

pub ca~h' , .... lravel\!n' .IlI!flIJon.
~heYina.

h IS 5 lud~nt.s into the
e<lab~g,m''f\1. Ihe instructor took ImmeU.alt' ron.rol or 1M situation. In'rndoc.. ~ hlm~r and his party. be ex·
pl."...'<l 'h,' .tlualion. lhanking Ill\!
nallv..... on Ill .. local d",1I!d (or the
>hello... , .... pub afTllrIfLod.
Soon .. b...,ad was b~. ct..... ....
<I 'coed . wine w;a. ppwed and YOicd
....,.... ra~ 'n
For a f11OmI!Ilt.lwo
dlSttnc1 cuI ...... became ..... sherin« in
a Slllch ol h a _ and ro.....1 C*Il-

"'''II.

murucabon.

Clrcurnsuances like lit... migbt ha..... •
been caUS(> for calamity Wf\Jt 'l\afIy in·'

divtduals. Yel . ''"' flexibility aDd in-

,~ In _10 I/:.....Ied by IbI! in.'Itructor. lumed a passilledisasl« inlO

Ihr h....htilCht

or the I!Olirr

~

for his

.'Itudl!flts.
So caplUre ,be ~ '" "-Ph
A. La""'"}'S. drector 01 the Al'-i<:
In......... \! 01 Educa~ Halifu. N....

=...

SontIII and Tuesday's ~ GtlorJe
s. Counts 1I!d........
.

~1!ITIbered by (...--r .UIdmI. . . .
Ion!! li_ rrll!nd. I,...,.. Hawley . ........
lor al the Rehabi!ilaIioD
01 lOla I nriosiI;,y . .d

man

Lauwerys bew how In . . . . 811)'
_an.,.~

" Ev.rything bl!eOmt'S fun willa
Josppb. Just haW. a ntp 01 CGft'ee

~in~:~Iq"
I.agulla
OIl'ftUy.

Dum .. rous

5lU gi~
"'-18f
.... a . -

die

1lfpIrfJ1~~. PI~

"dIe~tI

,

. !a I . . he
.. ~
.... he
_
~"~V_QJ
. .......
. __
he
_
lIS ill t-.
~ ... ";1 . . dMIh
llIIt.
Dney·.Ii ....... ~
..
snpanD" I. . . . ror~
I<I\oon as lhe ~
01 !he
Com.- MM.· o-e, cand dePpIy
, ........ I"I......... '1Cfi in .poIiUcaI
IUId _iII! . _ _ ..lion he rell the
ft\f.,... 01 the II,d..ldual
~•

... ...
~"'

In .wo::allon. 100. be ~ Ihal!he

...,pb&.'Iit"""'*' he oalhedlild. f1IIhcr

udic!d.
Hili UOU5e. I"""""" ,,1_ by J _

IIIan !h., subje(110 be

Addams and E11m GlI'." Slarr. ..
pemap.. the _
lIUCft'S.<iul .of •.,..,..
I~~l h ........".." The 101 ..._
Adela"",
and SID rT lhoulthl 10 cum"." II",
powrt)f .and ljlnor ".... ()( III<- ",,,,,dc.>nIs
oIlhe urban ~hetlu by .,,,..k'nI! • !>mOO
pn>ttram Dr JliQa9 I ", Corm. t'duc.'allun.
and cncuuratce'rnenl ur cultur •• 1 a<"
Ilvlht"S . So ,nnOY4IIIYr ""Q
Iht"lr

In July. 1m. 1M " Dewey CoIlce'
lion " -correspondeJW!e .
manu...,.-Ipl
mDJeroal. books. "I'lotOllraph . rI
worfL. and _rnorab lJa 0( John o.--..~
proJtram. Hull Houw hat.! '••!jelln .ht-ctlftl~
.1Id h. lamUy-w ll3 prt'Mn'ed '0
SoutIlCn) 1l1i_ Un,or,ors_, 81 C:lrbon· ·-the met!tin~ pJaee u( lluc;lJ.:u's h00'" by !he John 0... "3' "'''''''''''I,on.
lelh~ ...
John
Nne" ",an phllOll4lph<-r
o...-w~y became 'nYu!v,.. ' III Hull
.1OtI ,"(locator. WQ..41 bol'n.In ' Burlil1J(lO", . uou.~ lltlmt'fhatrly upor. hl"i drnval In
\'\·rmoru . 11 1158. He- $P1tduatf'd with al¥ (luo~u tn 1194. ~VIl1l.! no 11,.. fir"!\1
\ B from Ih~ Un,v.". 'lIy of Vermont In
Board 01 Trusl~. h't1urtnJ.! . and )u..""
11179' ~n.1 rftt'M>d hI> PhD from II...
YUllulJC 10 sa- what was ~HUlt.t lin. H,,,,
101l"t"e'll
1'1 HuD H~se . Il't [K·IIV1ltt~.
JUh'L" HOf• .,. ... Unlve1"""u:v In 11M.
(;0"1{ dirt"CtJy mlo 1ramlDI( . he ac:.
and I"" friendship )o1lh M, .... Addu",.' .

I.''''.

0....,..

"

('f."p,t'd

hl~

l"nlv(>r"ity

tir~1

pttf)lntmcnt al the·

fir M,chl':OU, wht.,rt,. with the

I"!'mained Ifn porta.nt 10 hUll lonJ,t aRt'r
"" len UoICDIlO VI 1!Il4.

!\tOSKE DAYAN: The SohIIer. The
111 . Tbr t.es..... by SbMIoI T _ .
_~"D _nht Ce.
1111

_a.

R.viPwed 1>:0 Max M .

S.~

_reo- of G...e....-

ThIS L~ a bk)J,!raphy or a man and a
sokher . and at Ih~ -came lime II Iracn
Ihp dpv{"kipmenl, of a It'f(end .

Mosht> Dayan wa. born "" May 4, IlII5
"1",,, hIS moUJer .nd fo!her ~ IiYinR
In I"" 6", kibbulz of l5r.leI. For iii.
r."" ,hlrlV - . ... 01 ~Q life he was III<vlC\im
Ihe VlClor of an al'1Md
<t~~ to _,,",11M! suniYal of 1M
J~h community in its ",,",,~and.
Th,. bK>graphy clearly poinlll OUI L~al
he _
all the ..... lIlieo of !he

an,!'

popular hen: ' courage. ajUl..-vew-. .

I

.... , ..... ~aroce . and ambiUon
Atl>oui!h .he Jim pari of hili Ide
W'a! ~t"d i1 ar mt"d c.,,,,nlC1 with hIS
""'~h"""'. Ih. Ara1>5 for whom In·
l1,vlduaUy "" ...... ,he ~real"" hlting.
and !<Con"n~ polliles and polill .... 1
~13bhshmen(
"'flf'r a Pff'od of
rrleu ivt" obsrurrt y a~ MInI.~t(Or 01
J\ancuJtur? and r..1rf'tlW'ftt. hl" was
catapu~ed b:K'k

""0 III<- ~ov.....menI by

I"" d amor of pubil< demand. He .....
Ihe "r)!m~ 10 ~ Prim ..
!\tinisler and ha•• <~ed altd WOI'IIed
"","",v with M... Golda Mer as her
~ed

cm..r:

H.. "'51 It<' ~n ~ on Junr 7. 19tl
de enpj!ed WI action in Syria. i'bi5
"YO' had !)o,en d'lJn~lled ~ a rhild as a
rt'5Ult 01 frxlloma . Sincel'lI . M Us
worn his fa",.,... bladt paldl. 1be laos
at .h.. .,..., bothered hom a " ...... deal
and "" -1I!hI rnecfiaI ...mre and _
derA·.... many operatiom.m!he
be1.. able to...",r a IaIseC'ye. ' - in

'-of

'niP;

OaCHJD
F

BOAT + wO.IEN

~ ...
~ ......... LIIItI
a.....~.lIn
..,~c.a.

POE'I'S

£eM ..,

....... ., .........

.......

(

Revolutionary Jf:Jeroine
n..a

Lan.......

s.Iectd .......C'aI

W"d.. ~.,Dk""""".'"

&hh lin... " ' - - IUS. ............
1m

(ul. l"SprCia Jl ), wh~n t"~ e .naly~
'-"",....!>urlt·s alloclls on c:om~y
bf IlL,

or

_,H,~ Lu,-nnbur. was born In Poland

11. ,671 . bt"'C"nme a revutuuonarv wtlllf"

If1 hI(" ~ . and avoKfed Drrt'q
twr lK'tlV~Ie'.!I by ~DPI" abroad In
1lI0II Alb·r . Iudy .. ZAlnch . .. line .Ilt>
"arnl"fJ ht?r c.h.Jc:tora le In 187. Jht"
tJt'vl'loped 1010 one of the leadlnK
tht'urt'ut:wu1S of tht' ('~man Social
rou< parly . I 1""1 limp lilt>
101")(,"'1 """1111151 party 10 1"'-" world. '" •
leader or th., leO WIOII of Ih" party. she

... 111;

(flf'

o.·""...

ronclu<"'d • brlll&ant and unfortunal.'y
un~ ucc-t"!\.,\(ul C'nmpalll" n",alf\.~1 thtl
nat lOnah5hl am opportunism 10 the
l).Qrt~ -.hlCh linall." rf'SLlJtt"d In *be
hurr'U, of socmb.51 df'pUlI~ vot u~ tar
\\-ar r rt"cbts In 1914. thu.." d(>h\'t"rtn~ Iht.'IT

mut..,.,'

Inlk,,*t'r u\'rf to tht'
,,"ft..~f"'.""
... laUJ,:hh·r u( World War J l iruntca''' .
~ ht·

laf1(e '5OC lah.!U par'Ut"S
"hu.:h vnlt.-d a.j:.tI:InSI
war w,~ thosf.
hnl.\

'",-g

.ta..

ui It ........ and 1",-" l lnlt..! Sioia I Aller
"P'fodlf~ mt~' u( Ih" war In prl~ (or

""".:>l

ht' r t"(f(lf'l~ III urJ(AnIZut)( the mililani

""'wt'ak.rwsses.
lOftS

and oppu<tU/(MI . Ill'- •
cumm.... II.lJ() h.lvr senous

"'or- --rx .tttl J"t" . one
he.r ("eo'ral
pollUcal ...".,uct>pl5 was the- ··m • .ss
Slnke· ··-fI very larx., ~Ie. pohllCally
ct"lS<"I'''' 11,.-..1 Slrillr willch """
t/ldujthl <:uWd he Ihe me
of dJeoti"ll
a lIOCIDfi I ,...,'01\11_ She lhouKbt 111<....
'" nkos would lottUr . . miNhI ""'-... ac.
IteOl\., ..lItch would o............,lm lhe rub"ll
<I ....... and th II th.·rt'f~ • <lliciplined
and <Wtermlled YaRlluard part, li"~
thai ul Lrntn w .. onnoc""""ry and
p•••,,, bly .....,.. harmful . nils part uI lin
Ilwory IS _ .... Im.,. 'l'fered 10 as her
I"'-"'>ry "i ·"punlnnelly "· Alone potnl
Ip 17 •. Howard stales lhal IhlS lerm
was · ,n ..,nll"<l by 1",-" Stalinists: · Bul
laler ' p. 161. Ilt> admu. ~I ··Ii.... mo<l
labe~. th .. one rontalns a ~rain of
lrulh .. · In heIW",," . th~ reader i. likelv
to Rei !Wnnewhal conlu..qod. He."" and
.I... wtwrc:. 11 It... f""" ul U/lresolved
COf1I rOOK'1I 01'15. Howard too onen lake
~rua.!tl III ..'hal ht' call~ dlalel"hc~_ Tht·
mun' ll""ual apphC31l0tl HI dJal("C"t~ m
~a n:l... 1 nwothud 1 10 f!xplalO. nut to ut)..
""Curt:.

L'

Another ,<vblom
Howard·s. aj>pan..,1 anu <><>mmunl<lU . .. e,,,dt-nced
by hl'l stalernenl Ip 313) Ihal wIM.'n Ihe

SpartllCUlr I...ague formed lilt> Com·
mUlU5I Party of Gtnn.any in-lhe lasI
daY' of o.c,,,,,1>et- Itll, ." w.as lIIainsl
dnu'O antl ·wa,. up..OIIIl.l.rae Hhe- nft't had
lilt> Wishes .,( Rosa Lwcemburg.·· Her
Illulll"..t 01 K..,II . (0110...-.<1 by the 01>""",I ~I b ..IP1Ip/l..-. J.P. Nelli
thratHln uf Iht' Kat ser . nd Ihf'
Idr.oc:tibed •• ~eois by li.oward)1S
pn~iamalJon of II soclahst ~pUbtic b~'
1l't\M"'f' 3C'CUf'ulf' " If t tw n~ par1y wu
ht' r
(' 0 mrnch.·
K;u t 1.It'bkn«h1
not lilt> """'. ul II..... ·' araent wlSll.
W"h", IW" mOl1tM the «'¥OhtltOn ~"'"
here II .... _
!be Ira . . . Now thaI
boo<-n ~ by d<>taduMflI., of fNC'o
It... decision had been maclr 10 ItO ~
IIOflUr)' ~.n I"f'tUrnll'lll (rom tht"
alone: JIosa.had nc> n!l{ffU or doubts.
fron lS. AII..- I.... dl\TS 01 bloody
In fact. Neell ean be ~ied ..... for
"...... rlllhllnll .. Jarn.ary 191" Rosa
IIlOn! th"""'~ .mel _Ie analysis of
""''''mburx and Kart Lieblln«hl .......,
Iwr poIilll:a.l dev",""""",,. ~.
alTt'Sled on 1M 1SI11. and brutally
netllwr i~)1..rd.etU quite grasp
~,,'cuted .
•
"'" _ a l c!>aract..- ot Llonio·s idu
...... body was throWn IRIO. eanal. and
nI a ....voIubcnary par1,y . e5jM'CiaUy that
na4 ......".".-eeI UIlIiI Ma,y . In 1"'-" ll11r•.
this party mll'lt lAke ~I! pc>We" ·al
1"'-" I:ommunisl ""t1Y 01 ~ c,,"" Ille docisJvp moment : thai is. it must be
<lNClro 0 monUJnelI to them. whidl ' ~~ed to ..... In Iwr last days.
.,," laler demolished b)/ 1M N..u.
Rosa ~""lburJ lIa"", henri! ove- to a
ThIS coli ecllOll of Lu emburJI's
Inlj(ic dnutism. wberus Lmia ....
l'Ohltcal writinRS .. edited by Did
soIutely , tnSi'led on . winning. 1bat 01
Howard. a~.nl prn(t'SSOr in· the Sill
c:our.oe ~ why lie sdeb in 1M lb.- !)(
Plu""""",:-- Oopttrtment ' in Im·71. The
lhe ruliillI ~• .my "'-" can neve- be
orl""'"", .. fa .. and ~'""
forlIlven.
' '''Ill"etllli>ly 1houRh. theft .. so_
, GiveR these q ... hficalioftS. the
IIi>ncI!Imt'nl). nd the lransllttions ""'
>'01""", is saill usef.... ud ~ "'"
attunleandln y. l1usvoNmemU.,.
~mio ~I of a lIIapifccent
rNddy availablo- the .... Ql ..",of "'"
reYOlutiOllllrJ heriiH. a Sliniall exam·
m.~p: ....,labSl thtnbn oflhls L'eIIlIIry.
for a .... ure ill .mid> oftI, anb·
Howard"S ~ IS oft~ helpherore are rMbia l'reh
Spart.><·u., t...-"" .....
rm_ln
:'\U\~rn"'" !9I181 1M IIm(" 0( a lremm-

t.

'*

,

,

WIwn ......
u( lbi
pomy .
maIMS
IJ Pal. TIl Fla. Pal ~.
W.,. Wei - * I l\IIlaraD, come at)
_., .....eI.
poeU. 01 COUIR•
...... aD men. MIS lhey . . . about
Wlr. JII'II1"1I1 be.1111.y. lile< in the imperial .,..,. etc. thai ....,.... part of

n-

""",'s ""ycron_ d\IriQg " - ct.,ys.

l.-..t 1M _ _ of men m CIUtoae

poetry bas bee! .., dom~ thai
one I~ to fOl')lel thai 0Una has had
' - frmale lalents < pable of ex·
~II thetr l'fI>IlOons and fedlap in
1M fOl'til of _
. In tMt sense. The
Orchid Boal should -he a delighU\al addtlion to ""y ....,., library on auarlO and lit.....t un.
"..,. 0rdIid 80lil is a c:oIlectiob 01
poenu by lIMn I...... 50 known Chine!le
......."... poeU. the eartiosl 01 ....."
dates bact 10 around . , B.C. SolIe of
the wonieIt pom. lib Su ~,
Hsueh Tao. and IJ 0Iing~ art!
familiar to moot of ..... Others ..... hardly. kno.ttn. particularly "'" more CIII.
lemporary ......... A few ...... ~
and ..... presumed to ~
largely
on lhe basis of conIft>t and ill/Ie.
Olinae poetry rendered in English is
not I",-" ... me as lhe original. If anything
IS JtOing 10 be lost in the jM"IJ<aa of tran·
slation. the .ublle beauty.•nd poetk
Imlll"'>' that emerge only IhnIuCh the
unique style of 011_ poets would
most 1i ....1y be ~U""""Ied. For mysel1. I
did not experience the same ern0ci0a81
empallly from readinc some of the

w_

Record Corner

r

w_

TS DIVINB
.. .,. ___ .......
Adutlc. $0 na 1m.

IIe1 "-II Ishec~. a ~
<II
£nPrb WI .,......,. P~.
8u& ---.D, lie puIS _
1J. ....
...... and 111_ aIIam& are ......
and aft.m
betkr thai\.

B.Ia!!I
tile tac*y
SM\.has a belt"", ....... leU .Iud
~ .. BartIra Strt-i......t ~ ...
Iluonces !rom ~ MoIUW1I o<ctOI1!d .rr ob-

~ IIert ~
DJt.1I71

"IIMBI'IE
...

~"'111•.

m'*""

.........
"'"
a
tba.nee to .rrange and ,!!Cord
•nodilioaal EoIish (olk SOIIIS as "'fll as
......... ......,poJitlons.
ho!. r.JIptUlft lID ardlalC (,..till/!
biI pIt-_ ba,lt_ Y8Ift' and
iIII ....... Onhke oth<!r arthts wbo
altempC Ih.. 'yle, JaMdI doe ._
.....s .... atioulP or ~ He *150
appIieI .. theM IOI1IP bas Impec'Clbie
....... lor ~ acouIUc gwtar
.
Jansch
a malure ......... r.. illS
millie _ low key , 'coo(ldftI1. and noI
iUb~
'
10 M>OIIOnaI dramallC:S.
..
Ine" '" a pt'rlf'C1 exam"k ur

.
=:

h.., l

tit. wh-=h fJf1 thL' album L'I ("om-

pltmenled by

Dann)' Thump.,on ·,

polIShed production and Tony V...,..,,, ',

I"",oful muslI:al amlJlllemen.s.
In "F".I Tune I Ever Saw Your
'~r.' Jall."lCh ,..ra...luolL< 11M! mt:lody
and IIf1/V1lhllo _
a an uplx'al round
IN'

canon with ~tIIry Hopkin . nwk.lfl£: II

.uld oUL"tandana c ut
r't·~m blo:lK"'f'

",on
Ja.n...'M:'h '

bcarlnlt

to Ihe H.ubert.D !"'Iad

hUh'
Vt'r ·

o~...,. ex(>ell~t t'OInpOSIIWl1o;,

h'Dlun' ll!lStoral pcwtrv and l~luqut'nl
"l('ull J>rule. l . that sull rt."Utin tht·
(f'"('I~J! 1)( II Canlcrbur~

mln.-an'l

.

Tr::uI,lloolJl (ot.t St!f'Iir!S Uffl,,,t"d In It-us
ull'lom an' " Twa CorbIt'S," whu:h IS
(nJm a puetn thai uften turns I.lp i ll
ptWtry anthok>ftte . . and " Yarra", :' a
Ira~lC' 'tOI1Jt about wnr lhal IS Yt."-.
rt"1~Ynn' ,aria.\'
Jaru;ch u..~uuny rt"Curdo;; by hlm~l( .
hUi. 10 I hI!' album h.. hM act·om".ulI)'I"&!

n'Cunit·f'. fldtU~ , , cln rlOttt ~. nutt>~ ancl
l"t'lhl'\_ Th(~ tn ~ lrum~nl" l'OI"Jlllm~nl
hl.~
IYW. and make " Moun.~hlllt' ··
"PUrklt- In It. sorrK'whut modt'rnu("tl .Irt·hlll(·nt.....~
Re.,ieowf'd by Dav!' SwarM. ~ta(f
wri'rr.

.......
timon.....

><n«

Iy. M,.
I..n<l< 10
CIa ...I her _ l i t ' " taml'Y'W"". wh....
could , . . her to tho! ....m .. d.., ..r..",Uon
'" Sha Na Na .... TUly .Tlm .
All'" "'tdlr, has Ih .. potetlltal to 1M! a
fine slOKer. ror .It,,,,_lIowlu nIft!.
murucale emouuns
~.,. by bet II>l.,..prrlaO .... or John P"m,s " IWUo io
,"",",." . ~nd ",,, uld Slandard. "Am I
81",· ~ ~ not h.ave tM mastery and
dian tna uI 5"'R"nlltlle Jill\)' Garland ,
bur If M ..., Mtd"'r would I.. mptor her
braR y '\Iyl.:. w- c"otdd bt"curDt- an 1m·
pu.-uanl la),o," .
'J'l\t.. pandy ()r camp ~.es on lh~
illhum art' l:onjoYDhlt" ror ca~ual
h. tt'11m~ . 300 .. ~'m.... as IhOUloth )h. s
Mtdk'r ... h WIg out her childhood r~n ·
La.OQ~ a..~ a 1!IiI) IMJP tar_ P'arllcularfy
funny lOll: ·-aOtJf.!w WtKIIRIt" 8~1t" Buy"
~' ht°n'

nVt,

"ttW- OYl"" dub", ht'r votC"t." four vr
IIm(~ tv CrtOah-,ht- AnI1rt'~SI.!'oCt:"r..

....... 00
Irl -- ()oj Yuu Wanl 1ft Oanl't· .... :\.tr,,~
Mldler takt~ ~'" uld rh\thm ;uxl blut.-s
...,nl! and with tl4.'r hn';Jt'hy V(IICl' Jel\,~ a
"('W l"oaxU1~ ml(."t"pt"t"'lIl1ulI . " ... IS Iht,

(.ul" nU"\lnb.!kI cui where Mi!'O..~ ~"Idll'r
d.....=S an.Y '-t'rkHJ$ !\.1r\1(1Oj!. and It I. one- H(
th{O bt..~j un tht' album
However. lh~nlbum's prodUCLJWI. Ifl

au ':IItempl In sOund Muto"n-t~ . com~
"-\."rv slcrllt, and duc'S not com ·

,,(r

phf1lt"OI' thi' IImbn' of MI SS M,dlt'r'li
\·OU"; at 4111. iIh~ I~

BUI

n~,

unlv ht'I'

album, and

u.lt.' cnn hnpt· for much bMlt"r things
frnm )1L'i_ ~hdk'r In lhe futurr

Rent-wed

by

D.v~

Stear.. starr

writer.

Selected
Cultural Activities.
dinalur. Shryock Ar.x h1onum . 3 p.m .

School of MUSIC _ Jumor

23

RK":t1. Roberl Hal~. Plano. Shryock
,\udliOt'lum , a I'.m.
\pnl ,.. - Schooi of MUSIC'. SPlllor

R!'<:unl. ""thy CunrulllCtwm. Irllm"",
"",I Tony Pu..,...II . I,um",,\. Old 8ap-

,,-, Fnundnlt...\ Chapel . a p.m
Al'rll 25 Lunch nnd Learn . " A N"""
S~'sI~m

lOr

Com~j"e

Health

Ca,., PI Carbondale." Gt'OIlIe M.
O'SIllII. director. Shawnee Health
S.\'SIem . Slu<ftont c..r.lt'r River Rooms.

"""".

(lIica«"

.",),,1 :<6-29
Ttwah'r
Apnl 30

r,,·y

John

.oe~

dire~'or,

I.,,"'eran Sl ....'fI\ Center. a p.lO .
-\prd lIS School 01 ~Iw ie. llhooos SlrII18
Quart.,. . Old Baptist FoundatIOn
ell.,,,,,,!. 8 p.m .
.\pnI 21-211' Soul ......." Pll.y....... "Puriie"
t 'mv""lI,y 'ThP~I"' , Commillueations
BwldtnR .

a pm .

p" I 27· SclIooI of
ROOI"!. VICk, ~Ia~·o.

8.,,,,..

~u...c

Senior

meaosoprtno.

tlld
1 Faundalllll1 OIapel, •
pm
.
.",,"1 :!II' KIIpp3 Kl'mMll : Sf Arena. 9
pm .
,,,,,,I !!!l . - Freedom of the Pres...: '
I!lk'SI ~. ~ R..,'1IOIcis> ABC
. ~_er. Sl~Cenler Ballrnom

D. 2 r .m.
I\pnl 29: School of Music. Fo:t. .Eigh'

Amold . :\1111 Itun

'1'IM! Clas-'Ie Mo<k...,., " .!t,r·

Stt1ll'l. ""'''" I.

~ali"""l C.~I~.,

o( F_.chK"auon . ,. p .m _
May 3 l...3wrt-nc-,· tJm\'t"r tt~· Jan
Bandm Band . 'Iariooal Coll"JI... of
.£,duc:moo, a p _m
~tay -4 . Ora(orl;t - "' Requl~m In D
~o"
Mozart . N<"'E ('onununlt~'

April 25. School of !\l1.lSic: CoIlequim
Mu slcum,
, Iont .. v ..;dr Easl~r

\'l·sper....
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Chon, . ~allf)nHI
f.dut-atlon . 8 P "'
Mav -41.:
'ire

("Oll(,,~l~

St>IL~~ 10

FOUl

ero...

or

. .
('flf\("("r1_
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s~ Rod ~IC'Kut'11 In t'tA'K"rrt Wilb
).he Tht~ saanyan Sln:h:o;;, Opt-rr

. lay

, ~.'pm

I

'

St. leuh

AJ.riI ,.: Rnd Slewart

and Ih( Faces m

Concert. Krl Auditonum. 730 p.m . ,
,\pri'1 21: GonIon
House .• p.m .
April 21 : Al

4lhu:._.

G'~n

eo...,"u....

....t(.:wl "'CI('11C't-,.. hul Ih , their UW1"8t1
'Iuahl.Y hat;; dt-clI'k'J,
" '\1

wur-k:-

3l"C'I...au~ It, Tlm~.

''''is

J'l'CUh", G;o.~'.NlIl'·< Law ,bod drives
nut Roud I thaI wus ,R3dve-rretlll.Y . .
III ' " ".... . , m 19111 by Ih~ Ft'deral r.overnmt"Ol"!C clee-IS'un Iu (\II ~rdl.mnUl
and r~II_.,.n"",."
Tht"'" cul< cn........t 1)~li!iaao uni ........
~t Il'S.

whK'h ~Irt:"adv

Wt'f'('

cu' in ..

but.",.._ "'lilt""", 10 ' rt'd..... ~nKluaJc.
....--t...

'"'"nwnt hI,.' • • JWf' cen ..

~llInv l"lbb(' lld.d or I.. ...." quality
had "nly r..,..."ly fundtod ).'l1ld 'to
pru),!ralll,,- larJ!f'ly (or rt"a~nn.
-.:tnlus_ nul I l l ' - ' I . ,
..
" Ttl l'n~urf' 'heir pta~e in Ihp
"ca("~nlC sun." 11M! 13!!ft force said.
"!o\och ~hOOJS obtmne<l more liCtale

or

run<~ and booSled their el\roIlm
1I tHInt u( 't"11 pt"1' ('ftl"-

IW b)/

So."" I ht'sc mrerior sehoob primarily

f unl

nut

~rt'h

scholars in..

O\'er·

crvwdtod fi ~Id.• , Ihe .."..... foftocasl Ihal
lhr j..b market wll[ bec:ome ewn
II~hl"" and lit
bellet'..
'Iit!!! Will

cuI b""k Ih",r f!uel,,,,,,t .. prlllCram "ftf\
rurtl....r .

Travel Euro

Gradt·l'hofr . Rober' Kingshury' , ("'lor,

I arboDdair
April

unl\' erl"I1I~~
h.~
~"
~r.ldu;lunR Car more . I~ llrith

Yf'ar_ .

l"ral""-<1 ...-curd lll.OGO Ia.'" YNr-<han
lIM!re Uf" I'b. r.... Ih<!m. oW
la.
r•....,.. has "'1"""..1 10 I.... Deparlnlrnt of
""all h.
and ~lIre II</! \JI\1y .
lilal thtff is a 1(1t. tJl dr,lre<'~" .
".."kula..ly h. the humaniti
nd

Ki<oI Opera

Show .

KI"I
Auditonum. 7 pm .
I
MlIY 17: Tom Jones. Kie1 Audilonum.
7(.111 pm.
April %h\(lIY 3: Sculplure of tUadt

Africa. tlnj"ersity of Missouri-S\.
Louis..
.
1
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Paoli

\,.

,

'111t"-h~h

So~eri:

"(" Itll'~ In

futuristic'Punll~ti

the Mty" coukl

pm\ldt> Iht' ~Iutlon fur savir1f( lhl' land
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9

I

I""

d'lllt'Cl. whoSot'
In
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_
1_.,.JIoIIIii.........' '.
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~
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Mississippi River Festival
to run seven summer weeks
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~tU
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~
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Wa;GRAW
THE GETAWAY
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Goose plucking not so bad,
experts say-jmt humiliating
."JW
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It'wo ...,1 ....
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WT AO's Jerry Bryant
\.t

DJ 'turns on' to Jesus rock
............ '""one

By

Dry..

-

c._

- . ""-'11«1

.I«T'(
flu<
lM-' not n"•.Uv 'Ulbstl«t ...Ih JUIl
lhal Hr w no OI.hrfn kI ~1V.JW' about
~
Mldkl

1...0;1 raU M WftlJ to WTAO
an 'I~:f'Ibct'o to talll With
Inc. « .. boo rnaMl« ,bout dalft(I; ..
.Je~ n r l . , . A/tef' Bryant rw·
rlt'd In .. pllOil . , . . th. mana,aft" acC"l"'1>Itd Ii .uld "J~lUo Sohd Rock "
.....A-.. A

'-"d lrt\'

I"hfo ~ t:' on (rom • 10 • a m
Surd 'f .nd iln mct." h..~ rrom
.:til \J\ f.r ~ttw-rn 11 laneas
'W" rt' '1mph' trYln« to slUfluLale
It.- ~ht 01 (1\""'$ leadunp
It!! ;.JUWh mUSJr W.. ask I"~ 10
l.o&1tr ':Ulolhn- look .It
'In('

('hlJt'('~

nr

Ou;" , not what
r'f'lbtlOQ

<.!lid."

Rr• .IJ\141.4,"1
lnoo II, ~ rl lht- mu..'I(, AnlUps
n."('orth .rr played en 1M
Jo.\"IIII' Art' mfW? 1m plllt1 .. nl lhlln I tw
m~(' and Ivrtn Rrv'anc .an n,.
fTL'CQ'I l" 'thn "fl' h'l,","Jr II," Bryant
qKi rrlrrnnt( 10 Itw pr'OI!lram $
ttwnw 1"l'Mo lov .. 01 Jeu.s. ..
~.

~) br ~ _"ho ha
b<ten InvoIv«l I" qnrlluah$m Wth:htT-an .

._rod
BrY""'''''''

drm~
m«ilUhon. •nd two
~fSSIaruc: tIT compWtrd J...." ~nd

<Ire«

1'0,

11>0 ......
'1lPf' Itwo

If\

_1110~

In~rvM'W

on

10 Cablom ...
Wlth 8c:ah."

Dry.nl """'" 10 b ..... ·'lIltr....'"
~ and s()mu1at" thourJcht " .,th
11>0 _nom an. 01 h.... - . """
u.o..pt _
_
dN.., ..., • form« ~~ who '"has
~'molakd

by 0.".. " and ......

(rtft"

~

Matt 01 hIS jUCIlJi a~ 01 ~t"f •
Jlt)" JIiIe. Bryanl .,.Kt . .I manY
com~

_

(rom

thf' t"OmmW1Hy

_rl» .
~

_ram

111m..

_

(I,..

,,..,du rrom

han" abo pla~ on Ihf'
Or.. !hn.·~ Sun w",.

~~r~' ~ ~ ~ l~iI:'~'
~ IlbaJl 1M .Jeus
Pooplo. Dry_ .. Id
Bryant h13 Jf'!IU.. bIItnd5 on thr
show and ,..... Uw sa t'IW" k 1nd5 111

documftJtary,

q~lJon.. '"an unbc-lIf'vt!r woukt
ask " ~ ~ '1M pl"f'5SUr~ on " to
. . bow mum Ihn rNlll v bf'ht"V'~
l\ry3.nl We!on 'I want Uw $how to
~ "d\un:tly, .tra-.ht 1"I«'d III'
stra"h' C"OftJred" bUi '''Vft')' ""lbJ.t,

P"'''''IP- Bryan<

has 1r. .<ltId

'0 Lat

N(I ~... <lucajIO. "-11~ ..1a r.
ItC''''1it"WS kt Cftp thP f .... ram

_
_ donu ........ ry
ire ta, _
,..._
and
snlI!rftt&ne1II~

films. ''SoId <lui lor . - . '. .,.,
".leAr. ""'oil In Tbwn. - ",. nrs, is
• r#1ftn mttt\R Rim ~ ou
WSlll·TV O\nsamas "e. " Jesus
"""-k In Town" Inoo 10 tw . . . ,~
~_p _ _ ~ you...,. and oIdor
a.n.t ..... Dry...... Id.
In lM nrlll C'OUpl~ 01 .....
Dry...... gi""" __ y two GOIpo/
f'f'C'Or"d.oI In . . tfl'ort .., inlt!f'ell .f"N
I......... U\ his Ulootylo. " he 100. 01
..Jrm~"

"'1otfteIh1nlll anyonr an Irq"" 10"
.lnd 'tam SOI'M'thlnJ( from
t thr p4'~1 UrYW', Bryant 1.5
trvtntt 10 lJYndJcatf' I.hf> rrctt:rOlm

Scme peopte Ir'I califon". hOIvr
aJr'!'adJI !ItIOWt1 !Orne InlPf'fSl, ~
KI. 1lW' UiUqUf'MISS oIlh- J)nJRnlm
and U!\ "(rtf' (lOWlnC and
Oeutuht,y" ~ IL"f'1f to b......", syncbtatfd , 8...".ar.1 QId. All ~ .as
Bryant ltt'C.5 II hokI 01 Ow malenal
two nf'Itds for 1M ync:bc11.K'Cl, lM
~ should b«om~ .yndJc::alf'd.
Before d'le show starts f'Kh Sunday morTIl'l.(it Bryant prays 1ft ha
air and then W'tMI1 hl'
to l~

.tl.S

"1IIbo. h • . - lor • . . - 01
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